Computer Science Internship

Hiline Engineering and Fabrication Inc. has Software Engineering Internship opportunities available beginning immediately.

Software Development Experience Opportunities:

- Web application
- RESTful API
- Databases including Object Relational Models (ORM)
- Object-oriented software development.
- Securing APIs including OAuth2 and openID-connect
- Application level development with Docker
- Development of Tests & Testing
- iOS & Android application development through React Native
- Software quality processes through Continuous Integration and Continuous Deployment.
- Exposure to industry organization methods:
  - daily stand-up briefing
  - sprint planning meetings
  - sprint board task tracking
- Pay Range $18 to $28/hr, DOQ

Required Qualifications

- Must be enrolled as a part time student (6+ credits)
- Maintain a 3.0 GPA
- Seeking a Computer Science or related degree
- Ability to work in a close team environment

Desired Qualifications

- College Junior/Senior
- Front end development (reactjs, CSS, HTML)
- SQL experience
- PHP experience

If interested, please send resume to:

Hiline Engineering & Fabrication, Inc.
c/o Troy.Stokes@hilineeng.com
2105 Aviator Drive
Richland, WA 99354